Beekman Library
Homework Helpers Teen Application
Please return this application to Jo Ann DiSalvo in the Children’s Room
Name:_________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________
School:__________________Phone: (home & cell)_______________________
Grade:________E-mail address:_____________________________________
Homework Helpers will take place every Wednesday from 6 – 7 pm
Subject interested in: (Please circle) Math

English Language Arts

CONTRACT
As a Homework Helper, I will:


Attend a short thirty minute orientation meeting on a date to be determined.



Call Beekman Library (724-3414) if I will not be able to attend a session (at least
a half-hour ahead of scheduled time).



In the case of inclement weather during the winter months, I will phone the
library (724-3414) ahead of my scheduled time to make sure the library is open.



Sign in each session.

Signature: __________________________

Date:_______________

*IMPORTANT*
If you need transportation to participate in Homework Helpers, you need to have the
parental permission slip completed.
Why are you interested in being a Homework Helper? Have you ever tutored children?

PARENTAL PERMISSION FORM
I give my son/daughter ______________________ to volunteer at the Beekman
Library, 11 Town Center Blvd., Poughquag, NY as a Homework Helper. I will provide
transportation for my son/daughter.
Emergency telephone#___________________
Signature of parent or guardian:_________________________ Date:________

HOMEWORK HELPERS REFERENCE
Section 1 to be completed by Volunteering Teen
(Student’s Name) ________________________ has expressed an interest in
volunteering as a Homework Helper for Math or English Language Arts (circle one) at
the Beekman Library. We screen all volunteers by asking for a written reference. Could
you please provide a reference for him/her?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Section 2 to be completed by Volunteering Teen’s Math or English Teacher
1. How long have you know this applicant? ____________________
2. Does he/she have the time, patience, and reliability to work with children?
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
3. In what way is this student qualified to act as a Homework Helper in his/her
chosen subject?
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
4. Do you have any other comments?
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
Signature: ____________________________
School:__________________

Date:__________________

Telephone # & Ext.______________________

E-Mail Address:_____________________________________

